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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

MHA, LLC d!b/aMeadowlandsHospital Civil Action No.: 15-1573(JLL)
Medical Center,

OPINION
Plaintiff,

V.

SIEMENSHEALTHCARE DIAGNOSTICS,
INC.,

Defendant.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Courtby way of DefendantSiemensHealthcareDiagnostics

Inc. (“Siemens”)’smotion to lift temporaryrestraintsenteredby the New JerseySuperiorCourt

on February13, 2015,prior to the datethat this actionwasremovedto the District Court for the

District of New Jersey. (ECF No. 23, “Def’s. Mov. Br.”).’ Plaintiff MHA, LLC, d/b/a

MeadowlandsHospital Medical Center(“Meadowlands”or “the Hospital”) opposesthis motion.

(ECF No, 24, “P1’s. Opp. Br.”). The Court decidesthis matterwithout oral argumentpursuantto

Rule 78 of theFederalRulesof Civil Procedure.For thereasonssetforth below, theCourt grants

Defendant’smotion to lift temporaryrestraints;however,pursuantto Defendant’sconcession

(Def’ s. Mov. Br. at 18) the Court will orderDefendantto continueto providecritical reagentsto

theHospitaluntil it makesappropriatealternativearrangementsor until furtherOrderof theCourt.

l While Defendant’spapersarefiled as a “motion to lift temporaryrestraints,”it is technicallyanoppositiontoPlaintiff’s orderto showcauseasto why a preliminaryinjunctionshouldnot be entered. (SeeECFNo. 22). For thesakeof docketconsistency,the Court will refer to Plaintiff’s motion for anorderto showcause(ECFNo. 1-2, “P1’s.OTSC Mot.”) as“Plaintiff’s orderto showcausemotion,” will referto the instantmotion (ECF No. 23, “Def’s.Mov. Br.”) as a “Defendant’smotion to lift temporaryrestraints,”andwill refer to Plaintiff’s reply to the instantmotion (ECFNo. 24, “P1’s. Opp. Br.”) as“Plaintiff’s oppositionbrief.”
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BACKGROUND

Plaintiff Meadowlandsis an Acute CareHospital locatedin Secaucus,New Jersey. (ECF

No. 1-4, “Compl.” at 1). DefendantSiemensHealthcareDiagnostics,Inc. is in the businessof

selling and leasingclinical equipmentand suppliesto healthcareproviders,including hospitals.

(Id. ¶ 1-13). Through a seriesof written agreementsand supplementsto thoseagreements,

executedas early as July 28, 2011, SiemensandMeadowlandshavecontractedfor the saleand

leaseof variousmedicalproductsandequipment2(Id. ¶ 1). Specifically, Siemenshasagreedto

sell Meadowlandscertain“reagents,”or chemicalsubstancesusedin conjunctionwith diagnostic

tools to run clinical testing. (Id. ¶ 6; P1’s. Opp. Br. at 1). Thepartieshavealsoenteredinto a lease

agreementrelating to Siemens’ StreamLAB device, “a conveyor device that interfaceswith

diagnosticequipmentmanufacturedby Siemens.” (Compi.¶ 9).

Plaintiffallegesthatbeginningin March2013,only onemonthaftertheStreamLABdevice

wasinstalled,it malfunctionedat leastonceaweekandthatsinceMarch2014,thedevicehasbeen

entirely out of serviceandDefendanthasfailed to makerepairs. (Id. ¶J 14-23). On accountof

what it viewed as a breachof contractas to the leaseagreement,the Hospital ceasedmakingits

monthly leasepaymentsfor thedevicein or aroundOctober2014. (Id. ¶ 29). On January9, 2014,

allegedly out of retaliation for Meadowlands’refusal to make leasepaymentsrelated to the

StreamLAB device, counsel for Siemenswrote to Meadowlandsto advise the Hospital that

2 While Meadowlandsarguesthat it leasedcertainequipmentfrom SiemensDiagnosticFinanceCo., LLC (“SDFC”)ratherthanSiemens,andthat thereforeanyright to challengeMeadowland’sfailure to makeleasepaymentslies inSDFC andnot Siemens(P1’s. Opp. Br. at 14-15),Siemensexplainsthat sincethe executionof the leaseagreement,SDFC wasmergedinto Siemens(Defs. Mov. Br. at 15-17). Accordingly, Siemenscontendsthat it is the lessorofthe StreamLABequipmentin question,andthereforehasa right to challengeMeadowlands’failure to makeleasepayments. (Id. at 15-16). Because,asdiscussedbelow, the Courtneednot reachPlaintiff’s likelihood of successonthe merits in considerationof Meadowland’srequestfor a preliminaryinjunction, it neednot opineon thesignificanceof the merger.
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“Siemensintendsto withhold thedeliveryof reagentsandotherproductsto [Meadowlands].” (Id.

¶ 32; P1’s. OTSCMot. at 6-7).

Soonthereafter,on February12, 2015,Plaintiff filed aVerified ComplaintagainstSiemens

seekingtemporaryrestraintsin theSuperiorCourtofNew Jersey,ChanceryDivision. (P1’s. OTSC

Mot.). Plaintiff assertsclaimsagainstSiemensfor breachof contract,breachofwarranty,theNew

JerseyConsumerFraud Act, and violation of the Magnuson-MossFederalTrade Commission

ImprovementAct. (Compl. at 8-12). On February13, 2015, the HonorableJudgeHector R.

Velazquezenteredan orderto showcausewith temporaryrestraints,directingSiemens“to fulfill

ordersfor reagentandotherproductsandsuppliespursuantto its contractswith [P]laintiff.” (ECF

No. 1-3, “TRO” at 2). Beforethe dateof the showcausehearingscheduledby JudgeVelazquez,

Defendantremovedthis actionto FederalCourt on the groundsof diversity and federalquestion

jurisdiction. (ECF No. 1, “Notice of Removal”¶J7-13).

Sinceremovalto this Court, thepartieshaveengagedin numeroussettlementdiscussions,

but to no avail. (SeeECF Nos. 11, 17, 19). On September28, 2015,counselinformedthis Court

thatthepartieshadreachedanimpassein theirnegotiations.(ECFNo. 21). After a final settlement

conferencebeforethe HonorableMagistrateJudgeJosephA. Dickson on October5, 2015, the

Defendantwas instructedto file its oppositionto Plaintiff’s motion for a preliminaryinjunction.

(ECF No. 22). Defendantfiled its opposition,labeleda “motion to lift temporaryrestraints”on

October30, 2015 (ECF No. 23), andPlaintiff repliedon November19, 2015 (ECF No. 24, “P1’s.

Opp. Br.”). This matteris now ripe for adjudication.

LEGAL STANDARD
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The grantingof a preliminaryinjunction “is an extraordinaryremedy.. . which shouldbe

grantedonly in limited circumstances.” Frank’s GMC Truck Center, Inc. v. GeneralMotors

Corp., 847 F.2d 100, 102 (3d Cir. 1988). “The purposeof suchan injunction is to protectthe

moving party from irreparableinjury until the court can rendera meaningfuldecisionon the

merits.” Caplanv. FeliheimerEichenBraverman& Kaskly, 68 F.3d 828, 839 (3d Cir. 1995).

Beforea court canentera preliminaryinjunction, themovingpartymustshow: “(1) a likelihood

of successon themerits; (2) that it will suffer irreparableharmif the injunction is denied;(3) that

grantingpreliminaryrelief will not result in evengreaterharm to the nonmovingparty; and (4)

that the public interestfavorssuchrelief.” Kos Pharms.,Inc. v Andrx Corp., 369 F.3d 700, 708

(3d Cir. 2004);seealsoOrthoPharm.corp. v. Amgen, Inc., 882 F.2d806, 812 (3d Cir. 1989).

While a district court is requiredto balancethesefour factors,the Third Circuit hasheld

that a courtmaynot entera preliminaryinjunctionwheretheplaintiff hasnot carriedits burdenof

meetingthe likelihood of successon the merits or irreparableinjury prongs. SeeIn re Arthur

Treacher‘s FranchiseeLitig., 689F.2d 1137, 1143(3d Cir. 1982)(“[A] failureto showa likelihood

of successor a failure to demonstrateirreparableinjury[] mustnecessarilyresultin thedenialof a

preliminary injunction.”); seealsoMorton v. Beyer, 822 F.2d 364, 367 (3d Cir. 1987). To that

end,theCourt first considerswhetherPlaintiff hasshownirreparableharm.

DISCUSSION

The TRO enteredin StateCourt on February13, 2015 remainsin effective. (SeeTRO).

That Order directs Defendant“to fulfill orders for reagentsand other productsand supplies

pursuantto its contractswith [P]laintiff.” (TRO at 2). Plaintiff requestsa continuanceof Judge
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Velazquez’sTRO,3arguing that the hospital, as well as the patient community, will suffer

irreparableharmif theOrderis lifted. (P1’s. OTSCMot. at 3-4; P1’s. Opp. Br. at 8-9). In response,

Defendanthas consentedto continuedrestraintsregardingthe reagentsand supplies it deems

“critical,” butasksthis Courtto lift thetemporaryrestraintsasto non-criticalreagentsandsupplies.

(Defs. Mov, Br. at 18).

Defendantassertsthatno morethan29 percent“of thereagentsandsupplieswhich arethe

subject of PlaintifFs application, and which are now being supplied under Court Order by

Siemens”are “critical” in nature. (ECF No. 23-1, Affidavit of JamesDonnelly, Chief Scientific

Officer & Global Vice Presidentof Medical Scientific and Statistical Affairs of Siemens,

“Donnelly Aff.” ¶J15, 18). By Siemens’definition, “critical” reagentsarethosenecessaryto run

tests “to be performed in a relatively short period of time to determine if urgent medical

interventionis necessary,or if alternatecare is requiredto avoid further harm.” (Id. at ¶ 17).

Accordingto Siemens’ChiefScientificOfficer, Mr. JamesDonnelly,examplesof critical reagents

that Siemensprovidesto MeadowlandsareTroponin,hCG, andCreatinine,usedfor thediagnosis

of heartproblems,ectopicpregnancy,and renal failure, respectively. (Id. ¶ 18). Additionally,

Siemenshasprovidedthe Court with a spreadsheet,preparedin the ordinarycourseof business,

listing reagentsand suppliesthat Meadowlandshas purchasedwithin the pasteighteenmonths

which indicatesthoseproductsand suppliesthat are “Not Critical.” (ECF No. 23-12, Ex. K to

Donnelly Aff,, “Spreadsheet”).Siemenshasagreedto continueto provide critical reagentsand

supplies,but asksthat the Court lift theTRO to theextentthatit compelsSiemensto providenon

critical reagentsand supplies. (Donnelly Aff. ¶ 21). Siemensexplainsthat the “non-critical”

products,while necessaryfor care,arenot necessary“for theurgentdeliveryof care.” (Id. ¶ 18).

Stateddifferently, Plaintiff seeksthe entryof anorderpreliminarily enjoiningDefendantfrom refusingto fulfillordersfor all reagents.
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Thus,Defendantcontendsthat Plaintiff hasfailed to showirreparableharmjustifying the

entry of a preliminary injunction and accusesPlaintiff of offering only “a self-servingand

conclusorystatementthat ‘irreparableharm will be causedto both [Meadowlands]and the local

patientcommunity,which will beunableto obtainemergencydiagnostics.” (Def’s. Mov. Br. at

9, quotingP1’s. OTSCMot. at 4). With regardsto thenon-critical reagents,Mr. Donnellyattests

to the fact that therewill not beharmto the patientpopulationbecauseMeadowlandsmayutilize

referencelaboratories,at leastoneof which is within tenmilesof thehospital,to havecertaintests

performed. (DonnellyAff. ¶ 20).

In Meadowlands’motionfor anorderto showcauseasto why preliminaryrestraintsshould

not be entered,it arguedthat absenta preliminaryinjunction, “irreparableharmwill be causedto

both the applicantMeadowlandsandthe local patientcommunity,which will beunableto obtain

emergencydiagnostics.”(P1’s.OTSCMot. at 4). In its oppositionto Defendant’smotion,Plaintiff

doesnot clearlyrespondto the effect that Siemens’concessionto providecritical reagentshason

Meadowlands’requestfor a preliminaryinjunction. (SeeP1’s. Opp. Br. at 8). In fact, Plaintiff

appearsto agreewith Mr. DonnellythatthatTroponin,hCG,andCreatinine,which Siemensagrees

to continueproviding,arecritical reagents.(Id.). Moreover,Plaintiffdoesnot takeexceptionwith

the Siemens’Spreadsheetthat identifiescertainproductsandreagentsas“Not Critical.” As to Mr.

Donnelly’s suggestionthat Meadowlandscan contract with reference laboratories for the

performanceof testsnot requiring “critical” reagents,Meadowlandsrespondsthat “[i]n a non

emergentsetting, these reagentsare important for the timely delivery of care, something

Meadowlandshasmadea priority sinceit cameundernewownershipin 2010.” (P1’s. Opp. Br. at

10).
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With regardsto the irreparableharminquiry, a plaintiff mustestablishmorethana risk of

irreparableinjury. Hoxworth v. Blinder, Robinson& Co., 903 F.2d 186, 205 (3d Cir. 1990). He

must demonstrate“a clear showing of immediate irreparableinjury.” Id. (quoting ECRI v.

McGraw-Hill, Inc., 809 F.2d223, 225 (3d Cir. 1987)). The Third Circuit haslong held that “the

requisite fearedinjury or harm must be irreparable—not merelyseriousor substantial,”and it

“must beof a peculiarnature,sothatcompensationin moneycannotatonefor it.” Glascov. Hills,

558 F.2d 179, 181 (3d Cir. 1997). In otherwords,“[ijnjunctions will not be issuedmerelyto allay

the fearsand apprehensionsor to soothethe anxietiesof the parties.” ContinentalGroup, Inc. v.

Amoco ChemicalsCorp., 614 F.2d351, 359 (3d Cir. 1980).

The Court finds that Plaintiff has failed to show how irreparableinjury will result if the

Court lifts the TRO. Meadowlandsappearsto arguethat Siemens’withholdingof any reagents,

and not just the “critical” onesit has concededit will supply, will harm its patientpopulation.

(P1’s, Opp. Br. at 10). However, Plaintiff does not explain why contractingwith reference

laboratoriesfor theperformanceof non-urgenttests,asMr. Donnellysuggest,will not suffice. In

otherwords,Meadowlandshasnot convincedthe Court that theonly way to protectits patientsis

to enteran injunction mandatingSiemensto continueto provide all contracted-forreagentsand

supplies.

Plaintiff alsocontendsthat if an injunctionis not entered,therewill bea delayin treatment

thatwill resultin irreparableharmto Meadowlands’reputationandgoodwill. (Id. at 10). While

Plaintiff is correct that harm to reputationand/or good will may satisfy the irreparableharm

requirement,a plaintiff’s “blanket statement”that failure to issuea preliminary injunction will

causeirreparableharmto one’s reputationandgoodwill is insufficient. SeeStrykerv. Hi-Temp

SpecialtyMetals, Inc., Civ. No. 11-6384,2012 WL 715179,*5 (D.N.J. Mar. 2, 2012); seealso
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AmericanFinancialResources,Inc. v. MoneySource,Inc., Civ. No. 14-651, 2014WL 1705617,

* 12 (D.N.J. Apr. 29, 2014). Moreover,irreparablereputationalharmis typically, andwith limited

exception, found in the specific context of allegations of trademark infringement or

misappropriationof proprietaryinformation or trade secrets. See, e.g. Roman Chariot, LLC v.

JMRL Sales& Service, Inc., Civ. No. 06-626,2006 WL 4483165,* (D.N.J. July 11,2006)(“If

injury to reputationandgoodwill outsideof thetrademarkcontextwereirreparable,[plaintiffj does

not demonstratesufficient harm to its reputation or good will to warrant a preliminary

injunction.”). Such is the casebecausein the trademarkand trade secretsarena,reputationis

“directly endangeredby the defendant’sactions” and thus the defendant’sactions “in and of

themselves”mayconstituteaharmto theplaintiffs reputation.BenningtonFoodsLLC St. Croix

RennaissanccGroup, LLP. 528 F.3d 176, 179-80 (3d Cir. 2008) (emphasisadded)(discussing

PappanEnterprises,The. v. flardee‘s Food Systems, Inc., 43 F.3d 800 (3d Cir. 1998) and

Fitzgeraldv. MountainLaurelRacing,Inc., 607 F.2d589 (3d Cir. 1979)).

Flere, thereis nothing in the recordto demonstratethat Siemens’actionsin withholding

non-critical reagentsand supplies,“in and of themselves,”will result in irreparableharm to the

Hospital’s reputation and/or good will. Bennington Foods, 528 F.3d at 179-80; see also

Bennington Foods, 528 F.3d at 178-79 (reversingthe district court’s grant of a preliminary

injunction after the district court found that plaintiff would suffer an irreparableharm to his

reputationfor beingable to timely deliver productsabsenta preliminary injunction). To begin,

thereis no evidencethattheHospitalmaintainsanyparticularreputationfor timely care. Plaintiffs

oppositionbriefmerelystatedthat it hasmade“timely delivery of care” a “priority” since2010,

but Plaintiff hasnot cited to anyevidencein therecord,norhastheCourt found anyevidence,that

Meadowlandsin fact hasa reputationfor timely care. (P1’s. Opp. Br. at 10). Further,andasnoted
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above, Meadowlandshas not explainedwhy it would not be able to contractwith an outside

laboratoryto effectuatethe timely diagnosisof patients.

For thesereasons,the Court finds that Plaintiff has not satisfiedits burdenof showing

irreparableharmin the absenceof an injunction. That is, no imminentinjury hasbeenestablished

as the injury must be a presentlyexisting threat, and not a remoteor speculativepossibility of

future harm,as appearsto be the casehere. Acierno v. New CastleCounty,40 F.3d 645, 655 (3d

Cir. 1994)(emphasisadded).As wehavefoundthatPlaintiff “hasnotmetthisheightenedpleading

standardand that thereis no possibility of irreparableharm on the recordbeforeus, thereis no

needto analyzethe otherprongsof the test.” BenningtonFoods,528 F.3d at 179.

CONCLUSION

For thereasonsstatedherein,Siemens’motionto lift temporaryrestraints(ECFNo. 23) is

herebygranted,with the caveatthat Siemensshall continueto supply all critical reagentsand

suppliesthat the partieshave contractedfor, including thosenot otherwisedesignatedas “Not

Critical” in the SpreadsheetattachedasExhibit K to theDonnellyAffidavit (ECFNo. 23-l2).

IT IS SO ORDERED.

DATED: December 2015

*.
JOSJ.LINARES
UNJTED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE

BecauseMeadowlandsdoesnot appearto havetakenissuewith the designationof certainreagentsandsuppliesinExhibit K to the DonnellyAffidavit as“Not Critical,” the Courtwill assumethatPlaintiff concedesthatsameare, infact, not critical in nature.
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